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: The March Convention.

tablished two rears age, the antingin

Committee. \rhich shall be fundus

^Pofficio on the assembling of the nomi|pSpli^^nating- convention next September.
The norel state of political affairs is

the reason for the holding- of such a

contention. Some plan had to be de'' 1 .0"f
risea Dv wmca u \> i»c .

issues could be readied, and a conventiontad to be held as the most

> feasible war of finding out the con|
seusus of opinion. The platform is

% conserrative. The ticket is a good
W one, oq the whole, and fairly repre-.

I sents a growing sentiment that we

Ineed new men in politics. However

I beautiful and sacred is the memory of

ante-bellum men and thiugs, to some

- of us, yet it is easily seen that we are

now passing through a formulative
W soil ©f period, and new political ma-!

w . terial is iu demand. A man cair t run

for office on his long service to the

I party, or on issues which suited our

I people i* the past. "Broken down

ML sometimes, are sent to the rear. Our

lifrfc. civilization has necessarily undergone
lljk som« change, and it might as well be

Mj^ecogni^d. Tbe ticket Bominated, as

already said, fairly repreHfc^itofth# times. ^John
nia^Q'l

in themghest terms of his worth.
Kev. D. AY. Hiot, ©f Anderson, candidatefor Superintendent of Education,
is a Baptist Minister, and was originallya farmers' movement ms.n. He
has taken a great interest in education.

^- » a
"VT. W. Dixon, born ana raisea in

(Fairfield County, new of York, is the
nominee for Adjutant and Inspector
Genei*al. He is the roundest man on

tke ticket, a graduate of the Citadel
and is cayafele of filliag the office.

| !p gi>

*Why Xot a Straight IMrect Primary *

' It is generally admitted that one of
the principal issues of the 'sst campaignwas whether or not State
Officers should be nominated by a

primary election. It met with snch
1 favrtn tlmf it rfJIS not: PVftn

a i liitui kuui. «v .

debated. Governor Tillman, on severaloccasions, tried to chide his oppoIp^cents by saying that, when thay saw

that a majority of the people wanted a

primary, all office seekers ctied for a

primary for the nomination of State
officers.
We do net know that The News

a>*» Hirale has ever opposed it, but
certainly under its present manage*

\ m.nt it fioc srimrated this method of

nominating Democratic candidates.
Some who formerly favsied it dow

use the very flimsy objection (hat meD

vrho denaunced it several years a^o
are liow demanding: it. This is an

argument witkont any reason. Becausea mau who formerly differed
with you finally comes over to your
side, that's no reason why you shonid
_1 ryv,,,. nn.ltlfln If ia thsllnW
iiUSllUUil \ VUl |JV<iuvi» jlv a-

aad narrow to shift your position
because jour opponent comes over to

your side. Be" that as it mar, we

don't think there ever has been any
serious objections, and certainly no

very stubborn opposition, made to

the primary system. At all events,
no matter who fought it, ever jo j
hard, it was established in the cam.paign of LS90 that such should We the

way of nominating Democratic
candidates for State offices.- It is the
Irrepressible sentiment of a vest j
majority tf the people ot ine siate.

Xothiag kindred to it will satisfy tie
great popular demand. A straight,
direct primary alone will answer.

The object ef this demand is plain.
It means that ons man's vote in Fairlie!^shall count f®r as much as one

man's vete in Orangeburg in the
choice of a nominee for Governor.
Under the piesent arrangement, thiisnot so; for in Orangeburg one

srhite Democratic vote will count for i
two or three negTO Republican votes.»

In other word?, & candidate rrav be i

nominated, and vet not be Hie choice
of a majority of Democratic voters 111 j
the State,. "The majority should
rule." is ike favorite expression or;

tnsxiaa of the day, and the yreat
buttle cry of those in po*(T. I

this principle shall obtain, then lei*=>

adopt a direct State primary, 'i his
is ihe only trne test of finding i at

where the majority is, &nd «lie only
true system of maintaining a popular
jforcrnuaent. It brings the governmentin cloie proximity torhe people,
and the want of elbow touch between
our ruler* and the people has been
one of the weak points iu our govern-
inent: at.i this, in our ^opinion, more

ihsa anything else cause i the great
upheaval ot' 1890. Yet in spit-? of

this, the piimary has been practically
denied.
As the State Democratic Con«titationnow stand*, the pl-n of e'ccfing

delegates to the State Convention by
primary, amounts to very little move

than an electoral colieje. It was

charged that the Conventions made
the formation of ring* passible and
t)ie manipulation of delegates easy.
We can't see that the present method
will prevent these things. It simply
removes them from the County Con!veutions to the State Conventions.

a nnpefion arises as to how
&7c to get a primary. In the Stats
Constitution of the Democratic party,
it is said that liie Con*titn:ion of the

party shall "iot be altered or amended

elxccp^aT^T?e^^omlnau7?g WI?^f?TWflT^
The question occurs then-can the

May Convention change ihc l'on»ii«u-!
lion in order to provide lor a direct J
Stale primary? We are inclined to |
think that it is tenable to ?ay thut the j
r,or»n!r. in tlu-if SOVieilTU pOWlt Can

alter, &mend or rescind ihi? cotMitn-
tio:r. Perhaps, it would be well for!
each club in electing di-legrtes to the!
County Convention to instruct t.'iern t > |
vote tor the instruction of delegates ti»,

the May State Convention in favor of

a dircct primary. This would be au-j
thority from the people themselves.

WOBK OF THE 7TBA TUBIt £ CUE J. V.

Ieteroiting Points Concerning: Methods
Pursued la Disseminating Weather
Information.

U. S. Department of Agriculture,}
Weather Bureau, >

Charleston, S. C., March 24, 1S92.J
To the Editor of The News and Herald:
Sir:.'That the citizeni of Charleston

and vicinity may more fully under11' 5 ~ r\f 1 h o
stand ins racmuus *nu anno

Local Weather Bureau, as administered
by the Department of Agriculture, I
deiire to give a brief outline of the

duties performed at this office for the

benefitt of the public.
Since the transfer of the Me:eoro

logical division of the Signal Service
to the Department of Agriculture, a

mere liberal policy has been pursued
in the limit of forecasting temperature

weather, resulting in numerous

gWjfite^ments which hare been

^jftmended by those interested
BHHHMH«|nches of the work, and

Trill
pfetee to this com-

.-.r I:uc :io,or, >

cate local rains; a (4) triangular fla£
is the temperature pennant whicii, if
hoisted abore either ot the ferejjoinsr
symbol?, indicaic* higher temperature;
and if below, lower temperature; ana

lastly, the (») white flajr, with black
square in center, to indicate cold
wares.

' = i. _ .

UaUT CWllVU-I C£JVII lup I,1,

sisting of maximum and minimum
temperatures and rainfall, made by
special ob?ervers located at Ilardecrille,Green P®nd, Kingstree, St.
George's and St. Matthew's, at 6.00
p. m., from April 15 to November SO,
eacb Tear, are telegraphed to this
office where they are tabulated, and
means telegraphed to other cottonregioncentcrs and to all cotton
exchanges. Cottonresion bulletins
are pssted, daily, at the roams of the
exchanges and other places in thi#
city, during the period ofobsarvations.
The river service established at

Camden, Cheraw, Effingham, Mit.
Holly, N. C., iXieboIs, Tiller's Ferry,
and Wateree, S. C., for the benefit of
rice-planters and stock-raisers, is
maintained throughout the year.
Observations are made, daily, at 8 a.

m., 75 meridian time, consisting of
the measurement of rainfall, direction
of wind, state of weather, and height
of water, the zero of the river-gauges
being, usuall lecated at the extreme
low-water marks. During Ike floodseason,and when occaaiou warrant*,
special bulletins are issued, giving the
probable limits of high water at places
mentioned. It is intended to increase
the number of river stations in the
Charleston center at an early date.

Masters of vessels will, at *11 timaj,
obtain the very litest information
concerning wind-directieus, windforcesasd etorm-mevements along
the Atlantic Coast. The are, also,
most cordially invited to c»mp*re
their ship's barometers (both'aneroid
or mercurial) with the Weather
Bureau standard.
Those wishing to learn of the

temperature, precipi'ation, humidity,
r other climatic conditions of any

section, can obtain the c'ata bj
applying to thii office. Invalids contemplatiKgjearners in the interest of
health, and who deiire to iearn, with
i'fiCI ij'J » ti- UA*A J/tUVV j II UVtUUi

the air is colder, warmer dryer or

more humiu, than their place of abode
can, also, communicate in like manner.
The information contained in the

official records at this office will ba
cheerfully placed at t!ie disposal of j
anyone wishing to sonsn't ilitni in
reference to agriculture, business or

science.
Farmers can obtain information

relating to crop conditions throughouttii« cflnn'rv: the dates on which
the last frost iu spring:, or the first
frost in autumn, has occurred in tJue
past, and as also most likely to occur
in the future; the frequency and
intensity of rainfall, etc. In case the
data are not at hand, tier will be
secured through the proper official
channels.

In this vicinity, the display of the
Co d-Ware Signal does not always
indicate freezing temperatures; the
flajj is hoisted for a decline of 16
degrees or more to a temperature of,
40 degrees or les?. In the spring ami'

ama.a.ia...a. bbb.h

autumn, the flagf is also used as a

frost symbol. Since plants (brow oft'j
much more heat than other objects, it
frequently happens that their temper*
tares are 2 decrees to 16 drgr<'rs
lowes than the readings of thPrnnvnc
tfi*s suspended but a few fret ab->ro
these, and that ice-spieu!a\ or .'r-.-.-t.
will f*rm upon them. sn^iiuonr.m.HM
may occur Kith an air-tomp*»rafure «»t

48 degrees, or less; a g-ntie wi»i«1; a

1 ;w dew-point (or temperature at
which dew will fann,) *i'i u clou ilcssky.
The weather map*,. which, until a.

comparatively recent date, hr.rc oni
been i?s*ed at Washington,-a-e now

issued at many fUtions ol';lie U'e.ithsr
Bureau, the Charles'on station in
eluded, and arc consi>U:rr.| :i mo*t

important feature of the service, a<

(their usefulness is beimr appreciated
by an ever-widening circle. Thcr not

ft:dy contain ihe forecu>t«, hut a!>o tr»!>
d.tta on which ihey a:p based; so ih it

they may be studied and personal
conclusions drawn bv cveiy one

engaged in any profession or business
afle<ted ty the weather; and this
includes nearly all classes of buriuess.
As the Department is now endeavoii;ig to place these maps where they

cm be used by farmers, the following
explanations may not be out of place:

'Ihe data embodied in the maps
issued by the Weather Bureau are

t:ie air pressure, temperaturev at 8
o'clock, a. m., vom meridian uiuu,
i he minimum temperature, wiud!direction and velocity, the character
of the weather at the hour of observa|lion on which the map is based, and
tlie amount of rair. or snow. As soon

as the charting of these data is comipleted, the isobars, (line connecting
j places or embracing sections of cqaal
j air-pressure,) are drawn lor each
tenth of an iiich; isotherms, (dotted

ijn>e«_^onnectin<; placc3 having the

7*medegree or tsmpeTlii lllT^7~s. *57
drawn for each ten deuces; and % ie

a-eiion or sections of country hav.^g j
iiie hirhhst or lowest air-pressure*,
are marked, respectively, "high" or

Mow". The farmer is anti-cyclonic
and the la;ter cyclonic in its efls'cts, or,
in other words, the area covered by a

!:igh pressure of air usually has clear
x>id cool, or col«1, weather, whereas
the reverse is the case in advance of,
Bud Piirroundinsf, an area of low
pressure, where rain or snow and
cloudiness, with a c»mparatively-high
temperature, prevail. The drift of
the atmosphere being from weat to

east, the charting »f these cyclonic
and anti-crcbnic areas, by isobars, is
necessary to »how at a glance, their
respective centres, and the direction

j in which they are heading, graphiaally
rv.rtrnv^r? hv the curvature ef the
f" "-J.

several unbrokeu lines, and by the
arrow showing the wind-direction,
the air flowing into the 4*l®w" with a

spiral inward motion contrary t© the
movements of the hands of a watch,
and «nt of a "high" with the hand* of
a watch. Afier a little study, on the

part of ih« intelligent observer, it is
evident that the nearoar the areas of

high and Uw pressure are to each
other, and the greater the difference
jn the pressure, the more lapid will
be the flow of air from the greater to

the lesser pressure. The isotherms,
(temperature line?,) vary according to

the isobars. Iia low-pressure area 5s
advancing eastward ov«r the middle
latitudes, and a high-pressure area is
moving eastward from the far west «r

norihwest, the isotherms will asmme

I loward the perpendicular; if the con

diti*iis are static, i. e., that there i«
i Unf lit!ii> variation in the pressure, the
isotherms will appear in a nrarl?

j horizontal po&itiw.i, acc*nliii£ to ;!i«

lat it ado.
Cold wares, weathor and tempera'

ture changes the probability of thqn
der-storms or other ser«r« ltca!

j storms are easily located by girin*- the
daily weather maps a moment's study

^Phgjeveral Iayfs of storms Trill grad
[BBBEjg|L2|gmseIvc3 to the mind o:

IHm^BPBfil^^eiiTaes I
^^mraijceof a storm, and falls afterl
it has passed; that storms generallyI
More in the direction of the greatestl
rainfall or snowfall, or where the airI
is most humid, are all facts crolred brB
-.- -1 I
U. 81 HUT UL Llie

The observer is desirieus of extendingthe usefulness of the Local leather
Bureau to tha citizens of Charleston
and vicinity, for whose benefit it has
been established. Respectfully,

L. N. Jesunofskt,
Observer, Weather Bureau.

Huoklea'9 Aml<a Sa!»o.

The Best Salvk in the world for Cuts,
Braises, Sores, Ulcers, Suit Ulteum, Fere:
Sores, Tetter,Chopped Hands, Chillbiains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, rvpiJ positivelycurt> Piles, ar no pay fe'ji'ired. It
ie irii:»r:inr*»f».l tf» privp ni:VJ-CCt S .tfsfacT
or money rot'un:lc.'!. "Price J:i ? int.- t-ei
box. For ciip by jlc5? vsj*» ;<ne» dKetchin.

/Chen Baby -was sick, t.-o gave her Ca.*f< rhi.

Than she was a Child, she cried for Ca^toria.
When she bceame Miss, she clcag to C~«icriA
TThoa she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

ONE WORD!
I come to ran with a 6rea'l affair

thai \ c u may need. In England, llic
Continent a:id many foreign countries,
myself and warr:8 are ttc!! ku«trn.
iiaur American fnmiiics «.* their
return from abroad bring >ar articles
with then, for they kaorr them

pretty rrsH, but y«u may nst be ene

of !hes».
C®nfid< nc» between lasn and i*nn

it slow of £it»\vt!i, and vrhen found,
its rarity r«iuke** it valuable. I atk
reurc»nGdence and make a reference
t« iliis Jouinai to inior»e that confidence.I do ust thjak it t*ill be

misplaced.
I innkr the be»t form of a cure.an

ab««!Hie ®iie .1'ul* l>i!ii<?n«j«rss and
headache that can be f-nnd in titi.
rearoflSSS. Tiie cure is so .'-null in
itself, and vrt it: c mf>!: ?o:i iy so

jrr:u - 'JO sainu:;3 bri- » its limit trhen

rciiof comrs.thai it ha? becou.e the
roaivei of:t-» time. O^e and a half

grain? of mediri'uC, coated vrith sug'ar,
is my leraedr, in the «hapc af one

small pill, kno-rn to cummcrce a»

DR. 1JA YDOCK'S NEW LIVER
PILL. It is oid in iko markets of

Europe, but i» bl*\t lo N mil America.
The price is as low us an konest
HD#dioine can be sold a'. L'S cents.

Sen'! a postal card f»r a simple vial,
to try them, bjforc y-.u purchase.

DR. JJAYDOCK,
63 Fulton St., N. Y.

5-19-fxly

,m.. .wo.ifc.prwmi

for Bnfants s

"Ow&crtabco-ireS adapted to «bfltfcra thst
I recommend itaseupeSertettzyr prescripfiec
tao?m to me." E. A. Ajwhear, M.

111 So. Oarford St., Brooklyn, If. Y.

" The vbq of ' Castoria11z so universal and
i itc merits 90 'well known th&S it seems & wwrk
! of suporer®^ation to endorse It. Fewaretfee

intolKjent laeaihes who do not keep Caetoria
1 within easy reach."Carlos D. D.,

! New York City.
Lata Pastor Bloceaiizgdale Reformed Cbcrch.

Ssz OacxMF

w..

Ori>*IOXSOF THE PRESS.

Poor, "Weak Human Nature.

(Neicberrg Herald & News.)
Politicians as a rule hare bad memoriesam! no gratitude whatever. All

thev wain is the office.
\Vell, l.ot'o Have It.

{Edgefield Advertiser.
G*v. Tillman, we understand, is in

favor of a primary for all oftlofs from
Governor d»tvn, and up.

Equal Taxation.
Laurens Advertti^

Ii ii lili-inaTalf property should be
ttxed and we are not arguing that any
should be excused. We simply
maintain that the democratic maxim

«qaal rights should apply to
corporations as well as individuals,
or else lavrskh- u!d be enacted abolishingcorporations altogether. We
putot have more capital before the
valu-; of land or the price of labor can

be increased.
Tho ISest Thing He Has Done.

( Greenville Enterprise tfc Mountaineer )
One of the best things Governor

Tiilman has dune since be went into
ffice, in the way of making appointments,is the manner in which he

setiled the trouble in regard to the

regents of the Lunatio Asylum. lie
hi.s reappointed members of the old
Board, who are experienced and
capable men, and he has not allowed
p >litic»! bias to influence him in the
appointment.

Because Tlioy'r® In.

( Xete'jerry I[-raid & News.)
If a }>riiHrtr\ c'ec i >n is to essential

to a tnir rxp.rs>ion ot opinion for the
Democrat-. our State why did the
same gentlemen wbu are ardently
endorsing the plan now oppose it ill
1888 and i he early pan of the campaign1890? .Register.

Plea.«e toil 11* tvIiy ihe -i-ntlemer
tt 1 »t» \veu - ! j.rtlei.i lor it i.i 188S ar«

n*»i/ n:)!):>9i-d tw> it. It is
rerv r M.»ii -i; tln.sc who ar<

no- a iv<» a prim irv have teei
therr -n!! i'i" iuiy.
They !)r.^!it to Have Kept Out of Law

snits.
(Columbia Register.)

WheaerL-r the Register reporJe
wiilfi into the Attorney G«'nvrid'
fflc- lie tlnds both Attorney Gmara

M'-Laurin and A«si»tunt AnOiiU'
Geitptal Tov.-nsei d hard at work

' wj:li r«eir tublrS CwVCTcd about twi

feet d-fp wi:h papers r«*qu!ri;«« ihei
att-»ii«»K, and \vi:h dozens of leys

' reKrenre bwuk* in icac.h. I he
bar-hid ln-it litigation and inor

" important litigation to manage lhu
- anj live er six other incumbents c

Jlhriv i iiivc have had. 1 i«e propie <

amount of work l ha
an

..

MRTy, atthesliglnJJi
forth in turmoil
of this Mate of

affairs, ii becomes the duty of every
pesee loving newspaper iu cur Staleitmatters not which side it represent.

f
and of every good citizen, to pour oil
upon the troubled waters, and restore
that tranquility so essential to the
order of our community and the quiet
and happinoas of the people. Let r«

(ii«cuss our difterencci with that spirit
of fairness and candor, that should
ever characterise neighbors and
fpllow Democrats. For the sake of
securing palitical power, or to defeat
any man, w« must no.t permit passion
to usurp the throne of reason.

t airnoia, ah x.iar*piK.

( York Enterprise.)
There is every reason to believe

that a spirit of moderation in the discussionof political affairs, is steadily
gaining ground not only among the
newspapers, but among the people of
the State. Most of the extreme newspapersare adopting a far more conciliatorytone than formerly, and that
the people arc disposed to "get together"a^ain is evidenced by the fact
that in Sumter and Fairfield, the only
counties in the State in which each
wing of the party had a county chairmanand an executive committee, compromiseshare been effected by w hicJi
only one organization now exists in
each of those countios. This should
give encouragement to good Democratsthroughout the State, and teach
them to cultivate that spirit of tolerationwhich alone can restore harmony
and maintain the integrity of the
Democratic party in South Carolina.
Must Blaine Somebody Jt-Jse, ut courno.

(Greenville IVetcs. >
The newspapers are a very convientscape goat. In any good to be

done Tillman is to be credited with it.
All failures to perform promises and
all the blunders and miscarriages are

charged to the legislature, same other
official or the newspapers.
not treated so well. They wave
charged with everything that went
wrong' from the failure of a phosphate
inspector (o brand bags properly all
the way up. We heard nothing then
of what newspapers were doing to
destroy the State, although some of
the newspapers fought the administrationsvigorously.

It is too thin. Sensible people can
nat be fooled by that kind of talk, especiallywhen it comes from those who
have been sayiiig all along that what
the newspapers say amounts to nothing.Xerrgpaper statements can do iv^
harm unless supperted
If this administratingsensible, conserves

wuu an

;;;y would

English tfflj
all Hani, S4§
Blemishes fjflCurbs, St^M

Cough.*, (

bottle. T\®
ful BlorrsiH
br W. ES
boro, S. Cfl

Mrs. JuWp
Ga., vrritcH
Br&dycrotjflIt. acted l;fl
recommeuJH
relieving otH

B5»aai|BiB^^

md Children*
Csstoria ccH<e3 Go2«, Cocsfipefkw,
Socr Bt«osaca, WenboMk EraetoiioE,
K£Es Woros, gives steep, sad pruuiotos dl

gttsfticn,
"WTBiowi faijffirleaB nwcieadea.

* Wfyr sxrropsl vesrs I hare reccaamasdad
yoar ' Caacoria,' asd sfcaC always coattaite to
cki #o as ft has inroriaWf produced LeocflciaJ
results."

E^rsra F. Pahdss, M. Dn
w EiO Wlnthrop," JOtfc Street and 7Ci Jum,

New York City

B Coasts?, T? Kcoa«r Sbeeex, Nfcw YOBS.

Guaranteed Cure.

\V« authorize our adrestised druggist to
ell Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption,Coughs and Colds, upon this
condition. If you are afflicted with a

Cough, Cold or any Lung, Throat or Chest
A ' -..til .« * !> wAmAilw o m

irouoie, Hllll Will ur^c uno «»o v»*rected,pivin<i it a fair trial, ana experienceno benefit, you may return the bottle
and have your money refunded. We
could not make this offer did vre not know
that Dr. Kirn's Xew Discovery coald be
relied on. It never disappoints. Trial
bottles free atMc Master, Brice &K«tchin'$

-U?£S"b'co?cr -Arge~siiroC^vand $1.00.

FOR DYSPEPSIA,
Indigestion, and Stomach disorders, take

BROWN'S lRO\ BITTERS.
All dealers keep it, $1 per bottle. Genuine has
trade-mark ana crossed red lines on wrapper

.NEW ADTERTISEMENTS.

| ! CUSHIWS..
fortabic. Sowwftii wh»e#aJl Eeo*41ee mi. ooimuj r.

Oalj, Si3 BSiny, Sew I*tk. ff#JU fi* **k »X HtSJfc

B PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clxau^w aotl b«octif.es tho iuiir.
PremwM* a locniria.-it growth.
21ever 7*ils to Zeatore Gray
H*±r to ita Youtlifttl Color.

Corel rctjp dihu«< Jc tiair Idliaj.
J3t,sadSI.Q0al Draggiaa

t'it Parker's Q-iasror Toaio. It cure* tho wor«t Cough,
yy»ok Lanja, Dflbuirr, Indigestion, fain, T*ke in time. 50 cw.

HINDERCORNS*, The only wrocorefer Corns.
Slops tusp&in. pc. JJz^g^cts, or HISCOX U CO., It. Y.

SOILING WATtE OR MILK

EBBQ'Ct * O W
G&A~ r COMFORTING,

! 0 0 0 0 A
' : ! " tiKS ONLY.

' nii.«iiyiKV«iBli
> 81B SB
How Lost Z How Regained 1

KS8W THYSELF, J8»
' Or SEUF-PEEgERYATIOX. Awwsiid wl
0 Gold MedalPRIZE ESSAY oa 3TSRYOUS ani
I- PHYSICAL D»ILITT, KBEOBS e

1 YOUTH,EXHAUSTED VITALITY, PRE
1 MATURE X)E TLXXE, sad ail DISEASE!
V and'WEAKNESSES of 3£A5f. 500pages, cloti
' gilt; 125 invaluable preseiiptecms. Only Jl,0

by mail, double scaled. Deoeriptire Prospect
ii ns with endorsement! mr-r- s erwr
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' SiLbSxj. NOW
11 Consnltatiou in parson or by mail. Expert treal

it menL INYIOIABLE SECRECY and CE2
,1 TAttf CURE. Address Dt. W. H. Parker, c
u Ther«eb<xiy ifedicallastitaii©,JSo.4BuWncnSt
^^Boetoa,-Yjre'Pocbody Medical Inatitnto has many ia>

feitors, bnt no equal.. Herald.
The Science of Life, or Self-Preservation, i«

treaanre more valuable than gold. Read it now

a very "WEAK and JfKRVOUS man, and leant t

_be STROXG.. 3Seii«*lRooUu>. (Coyyeigltted.
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MINERAL WATER.
A'mvu rclirf to sufferer?.
A ctl*-; and pleasant remedy.

In ltr*e quart stone jags At 25 cents.
In full pint g!a«s bottles at 15 cents.
For sale by

F. Vv. flABENlCIIT.

My Store Eoom,

fp\Y() (loori below J. F. "McMaster
5 «fc Co.'s, is filled with Hardware,

full lir.e of materials for all manner of
Vehicles, Steam Pipes and Fittings,
Valve.-, Cooks and Steam Gnnges.
Also a lull line of

HPTT1? OTT/\Tl4J
i riih oixv/r o

)
In rra:* of I be store hare just been
**11 fitted up, and I aio prepared to
do general wlitre!vvright work, black
tinitliiiijr, and repairing of vehicles. I

! have os hand a splendid line of

i Ouc-Horse Wagons d Bodies
CIJEAI\ FOR CASH, or on credit
with approved beeurity.

ir^t. matthews.
Sfektilizers

M AVI A-n

Inn iir line y.
HAVE THREE HUNDRED

Uity of ©nr own manufacture,
le will sell lew parable in

K OR MONEY NEXT FALL
Irlr and contract for what you
|V"e will hare no more for sale
in.
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A BIG JOS LOT OFHAMB

YOU WILL FII
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A Large mt m
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COME AND COMPARE OT
WILL NOT WONDER
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YOURS FOR RUSIN1

Q. D. ^

Mil*
jtfc^m/mJ||||8|!
Tiic hi'pst Ii.TentioB of tVc present

century representing *u

PATENT SOLE
CALF SHOE,

|
consisting of an imiT leather sole
which excludes Dust, Dirt ami Water I
Adding extra strength to the n;>persj
as well as bottom*;, and wears longer,
than any other.
The most service able shoe o.ver i-M,

tbe mai K<-t.
Trr a pair ii/lanpecker.

Winnt'Uoitt S, tX
3-17 fxlfli

CLEER'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OK F.MRFD I.D.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Fa- »ie C. Wallace, Pl.UntiiT, John ti.

Mobley, Def«-n<la».t

IN pursuance of an urtlyr u; tlie Court
of Cemiuon Pleas, s;ia<ie in the above

stated f will offar for sa'c, before the
Court Hi.use i|u»r in . . imu buro, on the

' FIRST ilONDAY IX APRIL
next, within the l^gal hours of sule, ar

public ou:»*ry, to the highest bahl r, the
J loll winy described pr perty, to wit:
r All tliut c itjiju p.we, parcel or piar.ta-Lion «;f !ai.d, lv.ug, bein.^ and situate m
3 the County of Fairfield and State of South
^ Carolina, containing
r ONE THOUSAND THREE HUNDRED
) AND FORTY (1,340) AC11KS,
* more or !t-ss, and bounded on t';.- nortl^Vv
> hi ds of Charles y. For I. James McV^-'i-y,"
" rstate i f Daniel Hall, ea»t by tojjds of
* estate of Daniel LIa 11, Fr.in^< a Jjeer and
' Osborne Barber, south b\* lands of Osborn^

: Barb*r, William Benson-find Isaiah (Xladde,and west by lands of Janes Jpnes,
* the lioulwaYe e>iftte.aud J. A. (triad d«;ty,

O TEltMS OF SALE:;
t One-third of the purcI'SAi Gaonfry to be
Jbw.d in Jwkk.Ltlie bal"'ui,<».edjt
"one and two.years from day »f s.,1?; payaablein two equal suuivwi instilments, with
annual interest ?«»>W U>e day of sale, to be
secursd by Uifc bQud c,f tlie purchaser and
a mortice of tuejuvmises; or all cash if
the purchaser so desire. The purchaser to
pay fc.r all necessary papers.
Clerk's Office. K. II. JENNINGS,

Winnsboro. S. U , C. C. P. F. C.
IYawiVi C\ 1 vO->
-.U.*UV1J «7 j

5-10-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of an execution, Jo me |
uirccied, I will offer lor sale beforethe Court House doo? in Winusboro,6. CM "» tl>e

FIRST MONDAY IN APRIL
next, within the Ic^ui Leu-a of calo, to
the highest bidder for cash, the follow
iri«r described property, to writ:
The Lot and Store ilou.-c ttiereon »ii

the town ot Ridgewav, in «.aid Canity
and State, containing one-half acre,
more or less. and b :undf><i on the i
north by lot of Maggie L». Cloud, o»*.
the east by Main st.c.t * [ sa:;^ towu,
on the south by lot of .. Uuox<"t- ni:d
Depot street, and ou <hu v.vwi by the
Charlotte, Columbia ;.:«{ Augusta

*i j \ : ~ .... it

lianroau, uayiKjg irom wsi aiuju

[ street »f about one hundred and twenty-foorfeet,
ALSO

All th>:l tract or paicvl of land,,
known as the Harrison tract, contain-
ing Two Hundred and Eight Acre*,
more or loss, on waters of Dutchman's
Creek, and bounded by lands of WinnieDavis, Loyd A. Davis, Dixon II.
liebe rtsou and estate of Dr. Henry F.
Gibson.

AL^O
All that trcsct or parcel of land,

known a* the Hamilton tract, contain-
ingr Eighty Acrcs, lr.ory or lees, and
bounded by land- of Mr*. Seller,
VV. II. Rati', \V.. Simpson and ot tiers.

also
All tbat tract or parcel ,wf laad>[

known as the McCasIcy place, contain-1
ing Two Hundred Acre*, i>v re or less,
and bounded by hj-ds w Thomus 13.
Walker, Wir::;c Davis, A. P. HuxTand
John Gibiwn.

Levied upon as the property of the
estate of Thomas II. Duvi-, deceased,
in the hands or under the control of
W. B. Caldwell and H. A. Caldwell
as Executors of the la<-t will of said
deceased, at the suit of Winnie Davis.

II. Y. MILLING,
Sheriff *s Office, S. P. C.
Winnsboro, S. C., '

March 12, 1892. 3-12-3

[The Peoples Baals,
' WINXSBORO. S. C.

HOW TO GET TO THE

WORLD'S FAIR,
V OV7 is thrt time to commence puUing
1^1 your kmall deposits in our fcar.ngs
Department if you want to save up for&be
World's Fair. "Deposits of one dollar a;«<l
upwards irc.nvcd. Interest allowed f.om ;
the first of each quarter at the rate of 4 per
cent p«r annum?

JAMES 9. DAT1S, Cashier.
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SHERIFF\S SA LR, j
T^Y virtue of an execution, to |

L-O^ «Jireoted, I will offer for sale be- i
fore tfiiPDftur**t llnus**4ioor^iH Wiuus-1
boro, S. C.,o» tbe % ..»

FIR<T MONDAY IN APIilL 1
n«x!, vvi'hin ibe 1< jrul noun* of sale, to '

the highi-st bidder tor ca^h, ihe followingdescribed property* 10 wit:
The Lot >snil M"ic lioinjc thereon

in ti.e town of Ridg»-way, in said
County ami State, combining nue-half
acre, more or less, bounded ou the
north by lot of Majrj»i»i I). Cloud, on
the east by Main sireo; oi said town,
un ihe south b. lot, *»i . lioozgr and
Depot sire*t, an<j on ihe west by the
Charlotte, Q-dtniibia and Augusta
Railroad, h»viug a front on Main
(.treet of about ons hundred and tweutv-foiyfeetJ

ALSO
All that tract or parcel of land,

known as. the Uarrisot: tract, containingTwo Hundred and Eight Acres,
mire or loss, on waters of Dutchman's
Crfcefc, and bounded by lands of WinnieDavis, Loyd A. Davie, Dixon H.
Robertson and estate of Dr. UenryiF.

| Gibson. ! ALSO !
All that tract' er parcel ofjland.j

known as the Hamillou tract,contain|ing Eighty Acres, more or less, and

j b<»imdotl by lands (.f Mrs. Sei«,ler,
W, II. Ruff, W. Simpson and others.

ALSO
All that tract or parcel of land,

i known as the McCarley place, coeiainjing Two Hundred Acres, more or less^
and bounded by lands of Thouaas B.

j Walker, Winnie Davis, A. F. RiiJfcand
Jolm Gibson.

j Levied nfou as the. T^o^eaty of
Henry A. Caldwell, W. ft. Caldwell,
T. Davis, Henry ii.. Davv», Alice M.
Davis, K'.la L\*oh and Fvask Davis,
at the Fuit c>$ Winnie Davit*

Kk. Y-. MILLING,
Sheri$[iv OflS^ov S. F. C.

\Y in it-bom, S.
! March 1& IK®. 3-12-3

Hogteiier's Bitters.
Tfe^ <*tebr»ted Hjstetter's [>ittsr«.

-.1-1 ...a xi
G i?urA*eii nuw^one»u * «».»

Blackberry Juice*
>, The gcnnin'i iraporte-i Align-tors
! Bitter*. For sale bp
4.W. n ABEN ICUT.

fepis'lpl'
waa#^tMB8TO ggaBgnm
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Uaeafivassed Masoolia Hams.
1 TSTo. 1

Al a rrr Anl a a orr^ Af^ a I r» o§r> a r*

HOW U1TON MOW,
And chcaper gr-,<V«.

FliESK.
FrtEPARED- BUCKWHEAT.

OATMEAL.
CUCUMBER PICKLE, 10c. a Doz.

RICE, GRITS, IRISH POTATOES]
(Northern)* FINE N. C. CABBAGE,CORN, JIEAL, HAY

AND OATS.

And everything kept in a First Class
Grocery, cheap Jor cash.

.1 1) M'flAUT.ttV & rn.
V % JL/ 0 O.IJL A *-» vy V

Mexica
VIust
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and-]
A long-tested pain reliever.
Its use is almost universal 1
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Mustang Liniment.
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